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Plano Forte 'Ware Booms, ,

NO. 171 CBESNOT STREET, PIHL’A.

The OLD STAND occupiedforma^ than one-third

of a century by Geo* WtUig, Esq.

THE undersigned would most respectfully an-

nounce to tie public that he ts AGENT for

e than Twentt ofthe moat celebrated manu-
ikerarer* of Boston, New York, PHn.AnEi.THiA,

and elsewhere; and’is constantly receiving from
them PIANOS oftherichest and most varied styles,
of superior tone, and ofthe most superb finish, of
6, 61, 61, 6}, and 7 Octaves, which are warranted
equal to any manufacturedeither in this country or j

Just received, also, afurther supply of CHURCH
and PARLOR ORGANS, ot beautiful patterns, and
£ll

Hii
n
WAßEnooH is / constantly supplied a

choice selection of SEBAPHINES and MELO-
DEONS,trom the oldest and most extensive manu-

factories in the United States ; among whmh is a

new style of REED ORGAN, having Carharts
patent improvements, with gilt pipes in front, ana

case elegantly carved, and highly ornamen e •

Turning andRepairing .—Sig. Salvador La Grassa,
a distinguished Piano'Forte Manufacturer and Or-
gan Builder, will, makers.

31-6 mAugust 27, 1860.
Cheap and Good "Watches*

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE,
sale and retail, at the PHILADELPHIAAb-A

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE, SuJ/
No. 96 North Second Street, corner of Quarry,

Philadelphia. .
‘

,
v Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,

18 carat cases, - -

.

SilverLeler Watches, do 16 do

Silver Lepine Watches,-jewelled, 11- do

Silver Quartier Watches, -
‘ 10

Gold Pencils, - . -
- - lf°

Fine Gold Rings, -
- . - 37i,*“ |8

,
0

Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per set—Teas &o,
Desert 910, Table 816.

Watch Glasses, best quality—Plain 12*eta., Patent
18* cts., Lunet 25 cts.
Other articles in proportion. All Goods war-

ranted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment of fine

Oold Jewelry and’ Silver Ware. Also, an assort-
ment of M. J.JTobias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel

• & Brothers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
& R. Beesley, and other superior Patent Levee
Movements, which will be cased in any style
desired. I

Arrangements have been made with all the above
celebrated makers, thebest manufacturers of Liver-
pool, to furnish at short notice a.ny required style
ot. Watch, fox which orders will be taken and the
name and residence of. the person ordering put on
*if requested. O- CONRAD,

No. 96 North Second st., Importer of Watches.
April 16, 1850.

Hats* Gaps and Straw Goods,

THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA

CHARLES E. .ELMES, thankful for
past favors, would respectfuily-inform

his friends in the country that he has

moved to the Southeasßcorner of Sixth and Market
streets, under McNeille’s great and new clothing
warerooms, and has constantly on hand a new and
fresh supply of
HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,
of all kinds and prices, and retail, and
promises all those who may favor him with a call
to save them 25 per cent, in their purchases.

PALM-LEAF., CHINA, PEARL, BRAID,
Leghorn, California, Mexican, Canada, Moleskin,
Beaver and Brush Hats of all kinds and prices to

suit all purchasers, wholesale and retail.
CHARLES E. ELMES, -

Southeast corner of Sixth and Market sts., Phila.
. June 11 . 20-11 m

Hf. S. LAWREIVCE,
Agent for the sale of -Southworth Manufacturing \

Co's WRITING PAPERS. \

WAREHOUSE NO. 3 MINOR ST., PHIL’A.
AAA CASES of the above superior Papers now
/£\)\J in Store, and for sale to the trade at the
lowest market prices, consisting in part of—

Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14,15 and 16 lbs., blue
and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super-and superfine Folio Posts, blue and |
white, plain and ruled. v j

Superfine Commercial Posts, blue aud white,
plain and ruled. ' j

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt, i
Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long and broad. 1
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps and !

Posts, blue and \yhite. j
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and i

ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters*
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain and

ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.
« Lawyer’s” Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and white, various qualities and prices.
ALSO, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Pa-

pers, Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,
Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-
diums, Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, &c. *

. July 23, 1850. 26-6i*

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS.
OILS, CANDLES AND GUANO, i

THE SUBSCRIBER offers, at the lowest rates,
in any quantity to suit purchasers,

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
and every variety of

SPERM, WHALE, LARD, AND

TANNERS’ O JLS.
Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers and

Consumers, are invited to call.
GEO. W. RIDGWAY,

No. 37-North Wharves, the first
OIL STORE

below Race street, Philadelphia,
aug 13 >5O 3m-29

To Housekeepers.
THE PUBLIC ABE INVITEDTO CALL AT THE

Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,

AND examine a large assortment of all kirfds oi
dry goodsrequired in furnishing ahouse. We

have the advantage of a long experience in this
business, and giving our sole attention to it to the
exclusion of dress and fancy goods, are enabled
to conduct it on principles that will ensure satisfac-
tion to purchasers both as to price and quality.

In our stock may be found all kinds of Linen
Sheetings, Shirtings, and Pillow Basings, Damask
Table Clothsand Napkins, of every variety—Quilts,
all sizes and prices, from 75 cts. and upwards;
Blankets ditto, Dimities, Bureau Covers, Piano and
Table Covers, Embroidered Lace, and Muslin Cur-
tains, Worsted and other damasks, Furniture Chint-
zes, Buff and Brown Window' Shadings, Turkey
Red Furnitures and Cashmerines; Furniture Plush,
Tickings, Woolen Floor Cloths, Linen ditto.

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, (a new article# Crash,
Diaper, and Huckab Towelling, Summer Blanket-

v mg, &c.; &c., with a large stock of FLANNELS
AND MUSLINS.

. JNO. V. COWELL & SON;
S. W. Cor. Chesnut and 7th, Philadelphia.

May 21 \l-Gm
Philadelphia and Liverpool Line

of Packets.

SHIPS. BURTHEN. MASTER '

Berlin, 700 tons, Alfred F.‘Smith, I
Shenandoah, 800 “ James West,

’’Mary Pleasants, 800 “ J.Q. Bowne,
Europe* 700 “ Henry F Miercken.

The above ships will sail punctually, on their ap-
pointed days, viz:

FromPhiladelphia, on the 10th of each month.
From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.

steam on the Delaware.
• For passage,.apply tcjuEL pLEASANTSj

No. 37* Walnut st., Philadelphia.
SO-Partieß will 'find these superior first class

Ships most desirable conveyances for bringing out

their Spends, the accommodations in second cabin

and steerage being of the most airy and capacious

description; P{£TAlbo Drafts for sale, payable in all parts oj
England, Ireland and Scotland, from one pound
upwards. [Jan. 29, 1860.—1-ly

Watches, Jewelry, fij. Silver Ware.

CONSTANTLYreceiving the above K OO^s<sf77v
m every variety and style? also, a

perior article of Double Plated Table andVfr.t/
Teaspoons, Forks, Ladles, Castors, &c., etc.,

’Wholesale and Retail, at2l6 MARKET STREET,
south side, above Sixth, near Decatur street, Phil-
adelphia- WILLIAM BAILY.
• May 28, 1850 18-;y

Hardware and Scales. . „

TRUMAN & SHAW.
No 336 Market street, three doors below Ninth,

• PHILADELPHIA,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

NAILS, HARDWARE AND TOOLS.

MERCHANTS, Builders, Housekeepers and
Mechanics, supplied at the lowest

Agents for Shellbarger’s Patent Planes, warranted
superior to any other. Being also agents for
ELICOTT & ABBOTT’S PLATFORM SCALES,
they will furnish Hay, Coal, Barrow, Warehouse
ana Store Scales of warranted workmanship and
correctness, at factory prices. Also Druggists and
Store-keepers Counter Scales, Steelyards, Spring
Balances, Weights <©f all sizes, &c., &c

Philadelphia, sept 3

Just Received

A further supply ot DOLLARD’S REGENE-
RATIVE CREAM and Dollard’s Herbanium

Extract—two preparations, unrivalled for their ef-
ficacy in removing dandruff, and preserving a.nd
promoting the vigor and beauty of the Hair. The
wash is also useful for gentlemen after shaving, al-
laying all irritat on and rendering the skin exceed-
ingly soft. For sale in West King street by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,
august 27 _

Tlie Compound Purgative Pills,

PREPARED byDr.RAWLINS, and sold whole-
sale and retail at his Medical Hall, NorthQueen

st., Lancaster, and at his Wholesale and Retail
Drug and Chemical store, Carlisle, Pa., and by
Druggists and Storekeepers generally, are composed
entirely of Vegetable Extracts and Powders, and
are warranted to be easy, sale-and effectual Pur-
gative for ordinary use.

gj- In all cases where they'fail to give satifasc-
tion the money will be returned

april 16
Perfumery, &c.

JEAN MARIK FARINA'S COLOGNE, L'ubins
Lavender, Roussell’s French Ex‘racts, English

Pommades, Hayden’s Mouth Water, Eau de Lau-

gier, Fine Bay WAter, Magnolia Lotion for the
Hair; Musk, Rose, Violet and other Soaps ; Tooth,
Nail and Hair Brushes; Hair and Pearl Powder,
Powder Puffs, &c., &c. For sale at

“

MILLER’S Drug; Store,
West King street.august 27-31]

REMOV AL.
HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND RHAMPOON-

ING SALOON.

THADDEUS HENRY, Fashionable Hairdresser,
invites the attention of the public to his new

and splendid shaving saloon, to which he has re-
moved, on the corner of North Queen and Centre
Square, over Hubley’s Grocery Store, where his

k friends and customers will be attended to in the
best style of the art Tonsorial. *

He feels thankful for 'past patronage, and hopes
by faithful attention to business to merit a contin-
uance of public favor. [oct 1-36

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!

CHARLES B. WILLIAVIS, Professor of the
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wh«
may tarry here until their beards grow, that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN’S
HOTEL,

wherehe intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will sbave you as clean as a City Broker, and
cut ybur hair to suit the shape ofyour head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chins to
the keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SHAMPOONING done, in the most improved

style, and Razors sharpened in theyery best manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25, 1849. 48-tf

House Painting.

THE subscriber continues to carry on the HOUSE
PAINTING BUSINESS in all its branches, and

on a more extensive scale than any,other establish-
ment in the city. He returns his thanks for the ex-
tensive patronage heretoforebestowed, and assures
his friends and the public that he will continue to
do ail kind of work in his line, with unequalled
promptness and excellence.

His shop is in Kramph’s New Row, Orange st.,
near North Queen, where all orders from city or
country will be thanfully received and promptly
executed. GRAINING :

He is also prepared to executeGraining in a man-
ner superior to any done heretofore in the city.—
Specimens can be seen at the shop.

SIGN PAINTING also attended to at the shortest
notice. SAMUEL W. TAYLOR.

July 16 25-3 m
Stoves! Stoves!

rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform his
| friends and the public generally, that he has

just received a large assortment of STOVES of
every description, including the latest pattern for
Coal or Wood.

COOKING STOVES.
The Keystone State, The Celebrated Victory ,

“ Farmer’.s Complete, “ Hathaway Patent,.
«• JVaf Top Complde, “ Complete Cook,

Oven Top, Cast or Sheet Iron PARLOR STOVES,
Etna Cast Radiator, Sheet Iron Radiator, Etna
Air Tight Coal Burners, the Ben Franklin Air-
tight, a beautiful Parlor Stove.

Also Coal and Wood Stoves of every description.
Call at the Cheap Hardware Store of

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
East King street.sept 24-tf-35J

Clocks, WatcUes, and Jewelry.
p M. ZAHM, corner of East
\JT• King street
Square, would call attention
his fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE, CUTLERY, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Perfumery, Pocket Books, Spectacles,
Thermometers, Spy Glasses, Mathematical Instru-
ments, Canes, Accordeons, &c. &c.

All goods sold by him warranted what they are
sold for.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
Seals for Societies, Lodges, Corporations, &c.j

neatly engraved. Stensil Plates for marking barrels,
boxes, &e. cut. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Lancaster, Feb. 19, 1860. 4_tf

Country Merchants

ARE earnestly solicited to call at Dr. Rawlins*
Medical Hall, North Queen street, Lancaster,

and examine the quality and prices of Drugs, Dye
Stuffs, Spices, Oils, Essences, 'Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Patent fee., &c

april 16

JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously exe-
cuted at this office*

BAT STATE !

‘sTFAM'SASH. DOOR and blindfP - MaOTF-ACTORY.

CHARLES WILKINS& Co. beg leave to inform
thecitizens of Lancaster, Pa., and the public

generally, that they are stiU engaged in manufactur-
fne Saih, Doors, -and Blinds, m the best manner
and at the shortest notice, bysteam, »* P™“
below those manufactured by hand.and withmuch
greater similarity. All brders will be

~ ■ /r
received, and punctually attended to* P,,
work can be seen at No. 21 Minor Street Philadel
**

10,000 lights ol .assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash prices.

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.
No. 83 Rare St.. Philadelphia.2l-ly.

...

ADAMS & c°’’B

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., t(C. I
mHE undersigned, having made arrangements
I with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-

tion preparld to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ol
Goods fee. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which are

off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of die above named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The' undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are for Goods to be sent by
Express, no commission milbe charged.

OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. 80
Chesnut Street; Lancaster, J. G. Thackaba,
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bernger,

Market Street.
E. S. SANFORD, \ pRCjPRIRTORa
S. M. SHOEMAKER,S FROPRIETOB9

Philadelphia.
43-lyNov* 20, >49

MACKEREL, ~i
SHAD, CODFISH, I
SALMON, I Constantly on hand and
HERRINGS, l for sale by
PORK, [ J. PALMER & Co.,
HAMS AND SIDES, I Market Street Wharf,
SHOULDERS, PHILADELPHIA.
LARD AND CHEESEJ [sep 10-33 3m

ISAAC BARTON,

WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquor
Store, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-

delphia. fsept 11, >49-33—ly

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store,
N ORTH QUEEN ST., ADJOINING SPANG-

LER’S BOOK STORE, AND THREE
DOORS SOUTH OF ORANGE ST.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his lriends
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largeststock of Tobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the
different brands fancy one pound lump* large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas’
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
nok.o, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of Tobac-
co, as well as to his splendid assortment of
SUPERIOR HAVANA & PRINCIPE SUGARS,
of the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, lie
also keeps constantly on hand the largest stock ol

DOMESTIC SEGARS
in Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan-
caster can be had here ; he warrants them equal to

any manufactured in the state.
N. B. Also, imported Turkisli Smoking Tobacco,

warranted genuine. JOHN KUHNS,
sep 17 34-3 m

Ctty Hat and Cap Store.
JOHN AMER, PROPRIETOR.

THE subscriber thankiifl for past favors would
respectfully inform his numerous friends and

customers that he is now ready to ofier the fall
restyle of Hats got up under his own

expressly for retail. He flatters
himsell that from long experience in the business
his hats cannot be surpassed, both in style, beauty
of finish and color.

Hats of all qualities and shapes always on hand
'and made to order at the shortest notice.

Also, an extensive assortment of Slouch Hats of
all colors, as well as the most complete assortment
of Caps ever offered to the public, of shapes and
qualities too numerous to mention. Please call and i
see for yourselves. Hats bought at Amcr’s store
always brushed and ironed free of charge. |

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., the largest i
Hat.and Cap store in the city, opposite the Post'
Office, JOHN AMER, Proprietor.

Oct 1. 3G-3m

Model Store.
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE AND GAITER

MANUFACTORY.
rriHE subscriber begs leave to inform the ladie3
|_ ol Lancaster city and county, that he has re*

cently fitted up a store in Orange street, in the new
building lately erected by Mr. Kramph, where he
will at all times have on hand a, large and fashion-
able assortment of

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN’S SHOES,
made of the very best materials, and in the latest
styles, and under his immediate superintendence,
by he most experienced workmen. His stock em-
braces

Ladies fine Kid and Morocco Slippers,
do. Leather and Morocco Walking Shoes,

l/o do. Bl'k and Colored Gaiters, variety of
F f patterns,
IJ Misses and Childrens Gaiters, Shoes and
w Slippers, of every description.

Having an abundant supply of the finest and best
materials, selected with great care, he feels confi-
dent that he wilfbe/able to give satisfaction to all
who favor him wfth their custom.

Orders punctually attended, and work made and
repaired at the shortest notice. •

{CrA young lady attends to the sales in the
store. JAMES COREY,

aug 6 ’5O ly-28

M. 11. Locker*
(SUCCESSOR TO H. C. LOCHER,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in LEATH-
ER, MOROCCOand SHEEP SKINS, SHOE

FINDINGS and SHOEMAKERS’ TOOLS.
A general assortment of the above articles con*

stantly on hand.
All orders promptly attended to.

AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST,
2nd door West of Steinman’s Store,

aug 13-29tf] M. H. LOCHER.

Important,lnformation. '■

THE subscriber* have justopened a -very exten-
sive assortment of NEW GOODS, smtable lo

spring trade,' which, they. intend selling off afclow
prices. Their’stock comprises a much' greater
variety ofgoods than anyother in this and
they feel confident in assuring customers that they
can be supplied with any article in their line of
trade, on the most favorable terms. They have al-
ways in store a full assortment of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, CARPETING,

LOOKING GLASSES FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

tyueensware, Paper Hangings, Groceries & Lamps.
They have just opened a great variety ofLawns,

Bereges, Berege Delaines and White Goods adapted
to Ladies wear’, which will be sold cheap by

T. & H. BAUMGARDNER,
Walnut Corner, Centre Square and North Queen
street, Lancaster. [april 30-tM4

life iiuiiraj£ce£
The United-Sfatet. ijfe jnsuratied : Annuityand

Trmt Campany3 of Philadelphia.
CAPITAL s2so,ooo~Cbabtbr Perpetual.

Office No. 28- MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
[CASH SYSTEM.]

THE constant, unsolicited applications for Life
Insurance, furnish the most abundant and grat-

ifying proof,, that the public mind is deeply im-
pressed with the vast importance of this subject.—
The great object however of Insurance should be
SAFETY, otherwisethe whole motive ofInsurance
may be disappointed. Too much care cannot be'
practised in the selection of an Office, with which
to effect the contract. Thechoice should be regu-
lated, not by present and constant largo induce-
ments us this is certainly incompatible with future
benefits. The premiums on life are calculated
for the fuutre; ifpresent and perspective benefits,
therefore, are given, the result ultimately must
terminate in litigation, disappointment and ruin.—
The objects,ajmed at by this Company ure stability
and perpetuity. The rates of premium haVe been
carefully prepared with reference to fluctuations.
The Cash System ofpayments has also been adopt-
ed—unpaid premium notes constitute no part of the
assets of this company—and every contingency be-
ing fortified with an ample capital, SECURITY
stamps the whole system; this feature,: paramount
to all other considerations, commends this compa-
ny to public favor.

OFFICERS.—Directors: Stephen R. Crawford,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Benjamin W. Tingley,
Jacob L. Florence, William M. Goodwin, Paul B.
Goddard, Lawrence Johnson, ’George M’Henry,
James Devereux, John L. Linton. President—Ste
phen R. Crawford. Vice President—Ambrose W.
Thompson. Secretary and Treasurer—Charles G.
Imlay. Actuary —Manuel Eyre. Counsel and At-
torney—Thomas Balch. Medical Examiners—Paul
B. Goddard, M. D., William Pepper, M. D.

Explanatary pamphlets, blanks, application pa-
pers, and every informationand facility will cheer-
fully be furnished by the undersigned, who has

I been duly appointed an'Agent of this Company.1 1 HIRAM B. SWARR,
Market Square, Lanc’r._

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Cash Boot and Shoe Store,

N. W. COR. OF CENTRE SQUARE,LANC'R

SUCH has been the patronage extended to this
establishment since its commencement, that the

subscribers feel gratified in tendering their very
sincere acknowledgments to the citizens of Lancas-
ter and its vicinity for their generous liberality ;
and from the encouragement already received and

daily increasing, they have been induced to extend
their business, and are now prepared to offer for

sale, at wholesale or retail, the largest and best
selected assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, al-
together adapted for this market, ever offered in
this place. In addition to the facilities of being
supplied direct from the manufactories in Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, they are now ready to furnish
work of their own manufacture at Philadelphia
prices, for CASH or approved paper.

We have justreceived and are now opening a
part of our fall supply, consisting of 35 cases of

MENS, WOMENS', MISSES', gibi
ffll BOYS, YOUTHS, AND CHID fl)
T DRENS BOOTS & SHOES, f ,

_, - n . . *
... n , Or. Comers’ Invigorating Cordial.,which we respectfulh invite the public cencn-lly to i ... , _ ~

~

call and examine. •In a few days we shall be i ! rr BIS justly celebrated Cord.al is now considerep I
receipt of cases of Hoots and Shoes, among wh. 1 the only efficacious remedy, compounded from
will be a large lot of very superior GUM SHOES 1 the materia medics, for those sad derangements of
from a celebrated Eastern manufactory, which will body and mind, caused by improper habits of youth,
be offered at the manufacturers prices. The followingare some of the effecls of the vio-

Our store has undergone extensive alterations in lation of the laws of mans p ysica

anticipation of our extended business, and to keep being Prostration, nervousness, ispepsia, pain
pace with the growing prosperity of the city. For > n the head, and dimneßS o vis ,
the better accommodation of the LADIES, we have back and lower extremities, premature decay of
so arranged our rooms as to render it unnecessary vital power.
for them to be exposed to the observation of the mul- Weakness of memory and power for mental ap-
titude by giving them a room fitted up expressly for plication slight, dejection, aversion to society, im-

J.J* J 5 •
, .

+ + iditv and self-distrust. Young and middle aged
Th© Ladles Department, men ma y h ere i earn why they are declining in

where they can be waited upon, if desired, by a health; vhy they become pale, eye-sunken and
Lady every way qualified for the business by prac- lusterless; why they are losing their youthful ap-
tical experience. pearance and manly vigor. This Invigorating and

We are determined that no expense or attention Renovating- Cordial has restored scores of persons
shall be found wanting on our part to merit a share who have ignorantly injured themselves in youth,
of public patronage, which is all we ask, leaving it contains no mercury, or deleterious drug to injure
the community to judge whether we deserve it. 0r expose,—no hindrance from business.

BOOTS AND SHOES made to order, and mend- n. 8.~-Compounds of sarsaparilla, dock, and
ing done as usual. pills,powders, and other nostrums, effect no cure

Wanted 20 workmen in various kinds of work. jn these cases of weakness, and prostration; nor is
Apply at the store of the subscribers, one door west the fiction and nonsense in wonderful little books
of T. & H. Baumgardner’s store, N. W. corner of i of any use to the patient.
Centre Square. None need apply but experienced j Sold by Dr. Convers at his office 65, 3d Avenue,
workmen and steady men. jbetween 10th and 11th sta., New York. Price $2

WM. LANGLEY Sc CO. j a bottle, or 3 bottles for §5. Explicit directions
33-tf | occompany each bottle. The Cordial forwarded to

any part of the country by addressing as above,
post paid.

N. B.—Married persons whose conjugal relation
have not been blessed with offspring, and those
about to marry, conscious of physical inability,
should make immediate use of this Cordial. Such
persons may confidentially consult Dr. Convers'and
will receive such advice as their case requires.
Letters post paid. For sale by

CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
Lancaster, Pa.,

W. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa., Dr. :
McPherson, 9 South 3d st., Harrisburg, Pa., and
J. G. Brown, Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 13, 1849

aug 13 ’5O-ly-29]

A CARD-
rHE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their

friends and the public, that they’ve made such j
arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel- j
phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK. STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safel/ invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &€.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Tlie Best Testimonials

OF the efficacy of any medicine, are to be found
in the improved health and appearance of those

using it. Hundreds in this way witness the supe-
riority of Dr. WOOD’S Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher- j
ry Bitters. Nevertheless we may adduce a few of '
the genuine, authentic written testimonials in its (
favor in possession of the proprietor.

Mr. Philip Wilcox, of the well known firm of j
Wilcox & Richmond, shipwrights, of New Bedford, .
was entirely cured of a confirmed cancer of the ,
stomach, throat and mouth, with sore lips usually .
accompanying the disease, and his general health j

i much improved by the use of only one bottle. Mr. I
i Wilcox had suffered severely for a number of years 1i with this disease, and attributes his cure entirely to :
. the use of the Bitters. 1

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks,Bills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER, .
GEORGE K. REED,

N. W. corner of East King and Duke sts. Lancaster.
Feb. 12, 1850. _ 3-ly

Lancaster Marble Yard.
rpHE subscribers take pleasure in informing their
J_ friends and the public, that they have taken the

Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,
deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler & Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

Col'. John Baylies, Deputy Sheriff of Bristol e0..,
Mass., has voluntarily certified that he was cured
by the Bitters, of Jaundice, Indigestion, Headache
and Vertigo.

Col. Gibbs, of Sandwich, testifies that several
persons in that town, well known to him, have
been benefited by the use of the Bitters, and in
every case they have given the most perfect satis-
faction.

They respectfully invite those desirous of purch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point of
fineness of finish, quality of marble, and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city. .

J. R. Perkins, Esq., Attorney at Law, of New
Bedford,-was cured of an unpleasant eruption of
the face, by the use of the Bitters.

The proprietor or his agents are permitted to re-
fer to many persons of the first respectability in va]
rious parts of the State, who have used this new
and invaluable medicine with perfect success.

They are prepared at all times to furnish

TOMBS, MONUMENTS, OPINIONS OF DISTINGUISHED PHYSICIANS
UPON THE MEDICAL VIRTUES OF

SARSAPARILLA
AND WILD CHERRY.GRAVE STONES

MAfUBILE MAWTILHij
DOOR*and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, and in fact,
every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

Sarsaparilla has caused much speculation in the
Medical World. We use it very extensively in
practice, and with the happiestresults, as an alter-
native, &c. It is very beneficial in many com-
plaints. Wild Cherry, when taken into the system,
and continued for a length of time, in small doses,
increases the tone of the stomach, and invigorates
the whole system.—Wm. Beech, M. D., R. M. S.

Wild Cherry is a most excellent article in Dys-
pepsia, if given with care and moderation. It is
also effective in many forms of Dysentery, and
combined with other articles, and especially Sarsa-
parilla, is excellent for the blood.—From the cele-
brated Dr. Eberle.

It is for sale by G. A. MILLER,
\\ est King street, who is sole Agent for Lancaster
county. [aug 13-3m-29

ORNA M.E NTAL WO R K
in real city style.

The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for therai&elves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

Lancaster Restaurant.

JBRINTNALL respectfully calls public Itfl
. attention to hl= Eating Establishment

in West King st., under the Market House.gaSEsa

His rooms are handsomely fitted up, and nothing
has been left undone to make a visit to them at-

tractive and pleasant. In addition to koeping a
constant supply of th r best
FRESH OYSTERS. TRIPE. TURTLE & CLA \

SOUP, (duri'Z, the season,) &c„ &c.,
He also keeps 1 IOT COFFEE, CAKES, &c., which
will be a great accommodation t • Market people,
as his saloon is open at all h<>urs.

Housekeepers and others can be accommodated
with Tomatoes , Water Melons, Corn, Cantelopes,
Apples, Peaches , Pears, 4*c., 4*c.', in any quantity
and the lowest market prices.

He invites his friends and the public generally to
give him a call.

Lancaster, Aug. 20

Crane’s Patent Soap, 1850,
T>ARNARD & HESS having bought the right to
13 manufacture and sell the above article in Lan-

. .ister City and County, beg leavelo state thatthey
have taken one of the New Storesin East Orange st.,
five doors east of N. Queen st., and are now ready
to fill all orders that maybe sent to their store,
which orders will be thankfully received and punc-
tually attended to. The public are invited to give
it a fair trial.

N. B.—The genuine will be stamped “Crane’s
Patent, 1860, manufactured by Barnard fit Hess,
Lancaster, Pa.” —all others‘without this are coun-
terleits.

All persons are cautioned against infringing on
this patent, as they will be dealt with according to
law. JOHN BARNARD,

GEORGE E. HESS.
fcy-The Soap may be had at any of the Groceries

in this city. [Juiy 30-26-ly

AFFLICTED READ!!!;
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE, estab-

lished 15 years ago, by DR. ICINKELIN, N.
W. Corner of Third and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.

Fifteen years of extensive and uninterrupted
practice spent in this city have rendered Dr. K. the
most expert and successful practitioner far and
near, in the treatment of all diseases of a private
nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body,
throat, or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercu-
rial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disease arising
from youthful excesses or impurities of the blood,
svhereby the constitution has become enfeebled,
are all treated with success.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. K.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young Med who have- injured themselves by a

certain practice indulged in—a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school—the
effects of \vhich are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and destroy both mind and body, should apply im-
mediately. Weakness and constitutional debility,
loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude and
general prostration, irritability and all nervous af-
fections, indigestion, sluggishness of the liver and
every disease in any way connected with the disor-
der of the procreative functions cured, and full
vigor restored

READ!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.—A VIGOROUSLIFE.

OR A PREMATURE DEATH.
KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION

Only 25 cents.—This Book just published is
filled with useful information, on the infirmatics
and diseases of the Generative Organs. It addres>
ses itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Age,
and should be read byall.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering

, and save annually thousands of lives.
Parents by reading it will learn how to- prevent

the destruction oftheir children.
* * A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a let-

ter, addressed to DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under en-
velope, per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by let-
ler, (post-paid) and be cured at home.

Packages ofMedicines,Directions, &c ,forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from
Damage or Curiosity.

Book-sellers, News Agents, Pedlers‘, Canvassers,
and all other supplied .with the above work at very
low rates, [Feb. 26-6-ly

Itr. CnlUxi’S'lndlaxK Vegetable
Panacea*

ROWAND & WALTON invite attention to the
following advertisement: . ,

DR. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS.
As a proof of the continued success ofDR. CUL-

LEN’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA, we
refer to a few of the many certificates in our pos-
session, of curesperformed by this great purifier.

Captain T. L. Sanders, constable of South Mul-
berry'Ward, cured of Barber’s Itch.

Mr. J. P. Reese’s child, No.83, North Seventh
st., cured of hereditary Tetter, which covered his
entire body.

Mr. E. W. Maxwell, Grape Court, Market street,
above Eitghth, cured ofScrofula,had fourteen open
ulcers upon his body at the time he commenced
taking the Medicine. ;

Miss Christiana Sands, West Spruce street, be-
tween Belch and Willow streets, nearthe Schuylkill,
cured of Scrofula j had suffered eight years; her
head was so much affected that teaand coffee would
pass out at her ear—this is a strong case.

Capt. John R. Barclay, No. 400 Market street,
cured ofScrofulous SoreLeg, of25 years’ standing.
This case is well known to many ot our best Phy-
sicians, who have frequently advised amputation.* 1

Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr., No. 5, Jefferson, west of
Schuylkill Sixth street, below Locust. This was,
undoubtedly, one of the most severe cases ot
Scrofula ever cured, and is certified to by many of
our best physicians and clergymen, and als,o by
himself.

Joseph Barbour, No. 1, Short court, east from
Twelfth Btreet, above Race, cured of Scrofulous
Sore Throat, ofeight years standing.

Mr. J. H. Frick’s child, No. 731 Dock street,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Michael Duffy, 44 Soufk Front street, (at P.
Brady & Co’s) Philadelphia, cured of Tetter of
twenty-five years.

Mr. William Flemming, No. 210 Washington st.,
between Eighth and Ninth, Philadelphia, cured of
Erysipelas of four years, which destroyed the flesh
to the bone.

William Barker cured of Scrofula. This case
had been in the hospi’almany months, and dischar-
ged as incurable——he is now well, and way be seen
daily at our office.

Mr. David Kirgan, Muddy creek, Hamilton co.,
Ohio, enred of Scrofula. This was a very severe I
case, and Kirgan says that could money prevent, 1
would not undergo the same affliction for ten thous-
and do.Jlars, and yet 'lie was cured for a few dol-
lars, by Dr. Cullen’s Indian Vegetable Panacea.

Mr. John W. Hazleton, of Mulica Hill, New
Jersey, cured of Tetter ot ten years’ standing, with
a few bottles of the Panaceo.

Mr. John Brocken, ot Germantown, at the age of
61 years, was cured of a violent Tetter that had
troubled him for 18 years.

Mrs. Eve Siscoe, No. 62 South street, between
Third and Fourth, from Schuylkill, cured of fever
sores on her ankles, after suffering 12 years with
them. Mrs. S. is 62 years of age.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Foster, Second st., four doors
above Washington street, was cured of Tetter on
her leg, which had troubled her 14 years.

Mr. Charles Otis, late of Parish street, now of
Manyunk, cured of Tetter, of 5 years, in hands
g d feet.

Mr. Mellon Grubb, Juniper street, near Spruce,
cured of Scrofulous Ulcers on the shoulders, which,
had defied the doctors more than a year.

Mr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro*, Bucks co., Pa.,
cured of Salt Rheum. This case had been pro-
nounced incurably by some 12 or 14 physicians of
the first standing—as a last resort had recourse to

Cullen’s Panacea, and was cured completely in a
few months, after suffering 17 years—the disease
had almost covered his entire person.

Henry Reeves, of Bridgeton, cured of the worst
of Scrofula ever seen in New Jersey, by 7fc bottles !

Thomas Wainwright, of Manayunk, cured of
Scald Head ; the disease extended over the whole
scalp until it was an entire mass ot corruption ; and
yet one bottle of the Panacea cured him.

We might add case after case, ad infinitum ; but
we think it unnecessary ; presuming the afflicted
will want more evidence then we can give in an
advertisement, we again ask them to send to our
office and get these certificates, from which you
will learn the extraordinary sufferingsof these per-
sona, as well as the mode of cure.

ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
No. 21 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
DR. J. LONG & CO., ) Lanc _. terJAMES SMITH, $ Lancaster.

R. WILLIAMS, Columbia,
april 9 ’5O

Mothers! Read this Attentively.
Keeler’s Cordial and Carminative.^

FOR the speedy and permanent cure of Diarr-
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera Infantum, Cholera

i Morbus, Cholic, Summer Complaints, Flatulency,
, Pains in the Stomach, 4-c.,and for all derangements
of the stomach and bowels from Teething.

; {ErTbe time has again arrived when disease of
; the stomach and bowels carries its thousands to a

j premature grave. Is there no remedy to stay the
frightful mortality that sweep over the land, nor to

1 stay the march of death? We answer, YES—the
• Cordial will cure and prevent nine-tenths of all

, cases of diseases affecting these organs. More
than five thousand cases of disease were cured by
it during the past year. Families leaving the city,■ consulting the welfare of their children and selves,

! will act wisely to take this article with them. In
all cases of failure the money will cheerfully be
returned, and“to all those who are unable to pur-
chase it will be cheeriully bestowed.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY.
Greenwood twp., Juniata co., March 17, ’4B.

Dear Doctor—Gratitude for the immediate and
lasting relief, received from your valuable Cordial
and Carminative, induces me to take the liberty of
writing to you, that you may know the value of a
medicine which no family should be without. My
friend, your agept, being in our neighborhood, cal-
led to sec our family, and fortunately left a small
bottle. I happened to have a severe attack of
Dysentery from which I was not expected to recover;
after every other medicine had failed to afford re-
lief, your cordial was thought of, and wonderful to
say the third teaspoonful had the effect not only to
relieve the most excrutiating pain but to leave my

,bowels in a regular state. I expect to be in Phila-
| delphia shortly, when I shall call and thank you in
! person. Your obliged Friend,

G. R. Fraley.
3 OCrßead also the voluntary testimony from a
practising physician of Lancaster county.

Neffsville , Lancaster co., Dec. 11th, 1846.
Dr. Keeler:—Sometime last summer your agent

left me some of your Infant Cordial and Carmina-
tive, urging me try it. It so happened that I had a
case ; a child about six months old, whosestomach
and bowels were in a very disordered condition,
caused by a deficiency of its mother’s milk. The
child was a mere skeleton; there was much torm-
ma, tenesmus, and constant evacuations. I admin-
istered every medicine I could think of, with but a
slight alleviation of the complaint. I then thought
of giving your medicine a trial, commencing with
small doses, I soon however perceived the child
could bear a full dose as ;.recommended in direc-
tions ; before it had taken halt a bottle, the stomach
and bowels had recovered their natural tone, every
other bad symptom yielded and the child recovered
very rapidly.

I have no hesitation in saying that yourmedicine
is the very best for the above complaints I have ad-
ministered in a 21 year’s practice.

Very respectfully, your friend,
H. W. BOWMAN, M. D.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at No.
294 Market street, Philadelphia.

For sale alsd by Geo. A. Miller, Lancaster; B.
Williams, Columbia; J R. Brubaker, N. Holland ; -
J. Gyger & H. L. Frees, Strasburg; R. Weidler,
Bareville; J. Frank fit W. K. Martin, Hempfield
Township ; and by Druggists and Merchants in
every townthroughout the county and State. -

Where also may.be had Dr. Keeler’s celebrated
COUGH SYRUP, VERMIFUGE SYRUP, RHEU-
MATIC LOTION, LIVER fit SANATIVE PILLS,
remedies of unsurpassed efficacy and which any
one whether rich or poor, in town or country should
always have by them.

{KrAlso DR. KEELER’S PANACEA for purify-
ing the Blood and correcting all morbid humors of
the body. This remedy is the best known for
chronic diseases of the chest, Btomach, liver and
skin—chronic Rheumatism and for all Scrofulous,
Syphilitic and constitution, disorders. Ladies ol
a weak and nervous constitutional suffering with
sallow complexion, loss of appetite, and functional
derangement will find a sovereign remedy in the
Panacea. pamphlets; Price $1 per bottle.’

July 2* 23-tf

Why will you Sutter.

THOUSANDS of bottles of the American Com-
pound have been sold during the past year,

and was never known to fail of curing, in a few
days, the worst cases of a certain delicate disease,
Seminal weakness and all diseases of the Urinary
organs. Persons afflicted using this pleasant and
popular remedy, need fear no exposure, as itleaves
no odor on the breath, requires no restrictions in
diet orbusiness—contains no Mercury or noxious
drugs injurious to the system, and is adapted to
every age, sex, or condition. It is also the best
remedy known for Fluor Albus, or Whites, (female
complaints) with which thousands suffer without the
knowledge of a remedy. This celebrated remedy
has long been used in private practice of a physici-
an with' unerring success, radically curing ninety-
nine of the hundred cases in a few days. Around
each bottle are plain and full directions.

KT CAUTION—Ask for the American Com-
pound, and purchase only of the agent. Price $1
per bottle. Sold by

GEO. A. MILLER, Lancaster.
R.-WILLIAMS, Columbia.

[june 11, 20-ly.

John S. Jenkins’sRestaurateur.
IHE most safe, pleasant and
powerful vegetable medicine
•known. It freely, safely and
•idily circulates the blood and

lys inflammation, and thereby
ves from mere numbness, &c.,
the rush of blood to the head,

: heart disease, and to confirm-
palsy. It removes PAIN like
<ric—from Toothache, Burns,
.sumatism, &c., to Neuralgia,

imp, Cholic and Cholera.-—
spepsia, Inflammation of the

,wels, Kidneyß and Liver yields
lely to its influence. It re-
res all Goitres, Tumors, Can-
and other warts. There is no

-nlv follow the directions. An

agent in Reading says of it, “ It is all Hold-doing
wonders : curing everything before it. Send me

another box.” Bland, of Mt. Airy, says: “The
ten bottles you left cured wherever they went, and
these forty-two I can sell for Toothache; send me a
hoi ” Thus boxe.s are called for with avidity

through Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and New York,
wherever it is known, producing the most happy
resuits. The worst Spine disease was cured in

Montgomery county. The vertebra projected more
than half an inch. In one night the pain, soreness

and most of the weakness was removed. Mrs.
Drake is being cured of the worst palsy of ten
vearß standing, near New Brunswick, N. J.
'

Agents: Dr. JACOB LONG & CO., N.Queen st.,
Lancaster; Rhorer, Strasburg; Geo. T. Cooper,
Enterprise; Brubaker,New Holland; Abey,lnter-
course; Rcnnells, Penningtonville; Crawford,Para-
dise. [July 9, 1850.-24-6m-eow

Dr. Myers’ Worm Tea

IS one of the best, most effectual, and cheapest
preparations ever compounded for the destruc-

tion ofworms. It is entirely Veoetable, and when
made according to the direction, is a pleasant, sale

and speedy remedy.
This Vermifuge needs no puffing, as its :repo

tion as one of the best and cheapest WORM MED
ICINES now before the public is well estabi
wherever it has become known. - _ t- ~,r (.d

DR. MYERS’ WORM TEA./ and
only by Da. Rawlibs, and L/A ”°tLa„ca“
retail at his Medical HaH. O
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Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.

SP. and Old Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla,
, celebrated alike for the cure of all diseases

incident to, and arising from, an impure state of the
Blood, may always be had fresh and genuine from

GjEO. A. MILLER,
Drugg st, WestKing street.

will be offered to those who buy
by the quantity. [aug 27-31

RASPS AND FILES.-j—Spencer’s celebrated-
horn Shoe Rasps. Also, Spencer’s, Swinburn’s

ind Ashton & Jackson’s superior half round and
fiat Bastard files for sale ak . ■ . *

REUBEN S. ROARER’S
Cheap hardware Storetjnnr 18-213

THE GREATEST LUXURY EVER DISCOVERED ! •

IS to get your head shampooned by James Cross,
at his Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shampooning

Saloon, in Baumgardner’s new building, up stairs,
south-west corner of Centre >quare.

Qir Wigs, Scalps, and Bamdeaus, made to order
or repaired at the shortest notice, and on the most

reasonable terms. * JAMES CROSS,
aug 6 60 3m-28^
Small Profits and'Casli Sales,

IS the motto at DR. RAWLINS’ Medical Hal
North Queen street, Lancaster,
april 16 13- 1?

UVKRCOMTI.AISX,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia; Chronic or

Aervong Debility, Disease 1of «be Kidneys,
And all i

diseases art- !
, sing froma disor-
dered Liver or Stom-'

ach, such as. Constipation,
Inward Piles, Fullness, or

Blood to the Head,"Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heart-bum, Disgust for

Food, Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur- *

In all-fchriatifmized and civilized countries,' has caused a
larger proportion of deaths thanany other malady that ai-
tiicts the human family; and, untilwithin a few year*, thera
iias not beeu any certain teafe/y to stop the devastation of
the destroyer. Butuow—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM

ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating

Sensations when in a lying pos-
ture, Dimness ofVision, Dots

or webs before the Sight,
Fever and dull pain

in the Head,
Deficiency

ofper-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest,. Limbs, &c., Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings ofEvil, and great depression of Spirits,
can be effectually cured by

OR* HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

preparedby

Cures very many of the moststrongly marked and developed
cases of Pulmonary Consumption—ayal,undoubted cases of
ulcerated and diseased LUNGS—eucn aopdets cases as were
never before cured by any other medicine. So utterly hope-
Irss were some of the afflicted persons, as tohave been pro-
nounced by physicians and friends to be actually dying

Some, whohad their burial-clothes made, have been cured,
*nd yet live—others, who itwas said would not livo another
day, are now as well and hearty as they, ever were.

ft possesses all the cleansing and purifying virtuesnearly
as powerful and active as the preparation which we call
BRANTS INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.

This differs from that, because this possesses several other
Medications which are peculiarly adapted to, and are essential-
ly necessary, to cure

Coughs and Consumptions,
and all diseases of a oulmonary nature—such diseases as
usually prove so fata* under ordinary treatment, when they
attack the

DR. C. M. J4CRSO\,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Phila.
Their power over the above diseases is not ex

celled—if equalled—by any other preparation in

the United States, as the curea attest, in many
cases alter skilful physicians had tailed. .

These Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-

lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
of diseases o f 'he Liver and lesser glands, exerci

sing the ms t searchtQg powers in weakness ond
affections of the digestive organs, they are withal,
safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND; BE CONVINCED.
Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md., in a let-

ter to Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said—

“My wife and myself have received more bene-
fit from your medicine than any other we have
ever taken for the Dyspepsia and Diver Disease."

The Tenth Legion, published at Woodstock,
Va., January 10, 1850, said

A GREAT MEDICINE.
We have uniformly retrained from recommend*

L .jmimTAw
ing to the public any of ihe various Patent Medi- CONSU MPTiOW.
cines of the day, unless thoroughly convinced of * Dvins TXTornan CUX©d !
'heir value. Amnng those we consider worthy of “

... ,
not,re tsJhe German. Bitters, invented by Doctor

~

“ s“
A\

h ;,i,
cu"J%PS. ,6arSrffpereon U JusubredHoofiand. and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Phtla-

bv „od friends tobo in the last uagisol disease
deiphia. One instance in particular, in which the LR ctoa\\y dying— and. in this ca«e. sofar gone that the
superior virtues of this meoicine have been tested, shroud und burial-clothes were bought. For the parficukra
has fallen under our ob?ervat,on. During the last ! <.t' ihiß case, and the respectable and undoubted proof otiill

.winner, a son of Mr. Abm. Crebill. of .hi. cow, !
iy. was very seriously afflicted wan Liver Corn-

ton $Pn Saratoga Co. NY. We can prove, beyond a doubt,
plaint, and alter trying in vain various remedies, ! manifothtt ra almost equally a* hopeless, and fnntmmiMecaie*

he purchased a bottle of the Bitters, ond alter 1 0 f Coughs and Consumptions CURED , which were pro-
using it, was so much relieved of his distressing | nounced incurable by skilful physicians.
malady, that he procured another bottle, and is re- j LIVER CrOMPI’ATT^T.
'“'heXdKURTHeVa FEW FACTS. i See the cure of Dr. Htibktu-d, of Stamford, Ct., and other.-

From the JFfZdotti?eraZd,published at Weldon, i Dyspepsia .

N. C., January 24, 1850, which*said— \ See the cure of T. S. JVUcoz. merchant, of Attica, Wyoming

PATENT MEDICINES. j ,N. Y., and many more, in our Pamphlets.
It is very seldom that we make any allusion to'; Dysentery and Summer Complaint

Patent Medicines, cither approving or otherwise, j a„a Adults are alters cured. Weahhj Children
Unfortunately tor the country, and lor honest and wiJl becomejtoAv, healthy, and hearty, and grow rapidly, by
conscientious inventors and venders of these med- ! ihe use of tbia BALSAM.

.urines, the land is becoming flooded with quack I No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by
preparations, that are made alone for profit and are j ChoUraJl,itoi.lSr™’ admfnStered2 ’ 1. .b.mld be. In
fit not even for the dogs. 'ln this state of things Sven in larger than the ordinary doses. .it is hard to tell which are, and which are not • ' I '
worth having. If a person gets an indifferent med- 1 Jr wAili it ■ it *

.cine the first time he purchases, he is very apt to ; L |pg an(l ]Jf/l il UN! in the BLOOD,
condemn the whole ol them and buy no more, anu .
inventors must only blame those of their number, | Cleanse, Purify, and Regulate Ihe Circulation, and
[who ignorantly combine plain medicines together - tlrf ,rtll hare health. The most ironderful
lor the purpose of making money,] for the ill sue- ! »J °u remedy t., pnatuee such a result, »

cess which attends .he efforts of the deserving. RP INDIAN
We believe Dr. C. M. Jackson’s Hoofland’s ’ » nniN I VJ

German Bitters to be a most excellent medicine, *PTTP!TPVTIVTfw APTand one that should be highly popular in these : X XJLvi? £I«L 1 IIAU 11
days of Temperance; for they are altogether Veg- ;
eiable in their comp'.sition. without one drop of '
Alcoholic Spirits in them. This is inno- j
cenr,bnt strengthening in its effects, and richly i
deserving of an unbounded popularity, which, j
when it becomes known, it will, no doubt, fully :
enjoy. j

Judge M. M. Noah said., in his Weekly Messen • ;
ger, January 6, 1850

Dr. Hoojland’s German Risers.—Here is a |
preparation which ihe leudingpresses in ihe Union
appear to be unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is obvious. It is made afier a prescription ;
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians .
of modern times - the late Dr. Christopher Wil- 1
helm Hoofiand, professor to the University of Je-
na, private physician to the King of Prussia, and j
one of the greatest medical writers Germany has (
ever produced. He was emphatically the enemy
of humbug, and therefore a medicine ot which hd ,
was the inventor and endorser may be confidently i

.relied on. He specially recommended it in Liver •
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, Veriigo, Acidity 1
of the sumach, Constipation, and all complaints
arising from a disordered condition oi the stomach,
the liver and the intestines- Nine Philadelphia
papers express their conviction of its excellence,
and several of the editors speak of its effects from
their own individual experience- Under these cir-
cumstances, we feel warranted, not only in calling
the attention of our readers to the present proprie-
tor’s [Dr. C- M-Jackson’s] preparation, but in
recommending the article to the afflicted-

MORE EVIDENCE.
The Philadelphia Saturday Gazr.tlej the best

family newspaper published in the United States.
The editor says ot
DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS:

It is seldom that we recommend what are termed
Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
of our readers; and, therefore, when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters, we wish tt
to be distinctly understood that we are not speak-
ing of the nostrums of the day, that are noised
about for a briefperiod and then forgotten after it
has done its guilty race of mischief, but of a med-
icine long estab shed, universally prized, and
which has met the approbation of the faculty
itself.

Breast, Throat, Langs, and Heart.
This BALSAM heals and cures Ulcers in the Lungs, and

else where internally, as certainty and easily as the Puhiyy-

ing Extract cures and heals ulcers externally. This Bal-
sam cures ninecases of Cough and Consumption out of ten,
alter all other remedies have failed to do good.

Thousands of Consumptions
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing efficacy
in such diseases, and its undoubted curative power, and
soothine, healing properties, in thefollowing complaints and
diseases, viz.: Spitting ofBlood, Bleeding at theLungs, Pain
in the Breastand Side, Night-Sweats, Nervous Complaints, Pal-
pitation of the Heart. CholeraInfantum, Dysentery and Sum-
mer Complaints in Children and Adults, Asthma, and ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
Noremedy that has been offered to the public has ever

been half as certain end effectual in correcting ALL the Inci-
dental weaknesses and trregularittes of the female sex,as

BRAXTS PULMOXARY BALSAM. It makes no differ-
ence whether the dtsiangement.be suppression, tseen, or
other incidental weakness— ltregulates ALL, by strengthen-
ing the system, equalizing soothing end.
allaying NERVOUS IRRITABILITY. See our Pamphlets
for proof.

Yea, the desired result urul efficacy wiU be produced by
the use of n.smaller quantity ol this I’uniKlßß Jhan can Imj

effected by the use of n like quantity ot' any other remedy
in the world. (See our Pamphlets for proo£)

This Purifier is wholly prepared from Vegetables, and
cures the worst, most obstinate, und long-standing diseases
of the blood, without puking, purging, sickening, or debili-
tating. It cleanses, strengthens, makes new.
healthy blood, and gives nrtu vigor and new life to the whole
system.

BRANT’S PURIFIER is FOUR TIMES CHEAPER
than anv otherremedy in the world, becuuae .

ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH
of itwill efTect u greater amount of cure than four dollars'
worth if sarsaparilla, orany other remedy, no matter how
lar~e their bottles may he. The important question lor con-
sumers to determine, is, haw much more curative effect will a
dollar's worth of thisPurifier jirorfucr. than a dollar's worth of
that sarsaparilla or other remedy. Wemight here say, that
Brant's Medicines had cured, withiuthe last jear,

100,000 Persons of Impure Blood Diseases,
and 25,000 Cases were considered Incurable
as some other pateut-medicine menare in the habit of say
ing. Ifwe should say so, who would believe us T This
however, we do say, and stand rendy tn prove by respectable
Witnesses, that Brant’s Medicines have effected cures of
more diseases on living human beings, the past year, than
any other remedy in existence did during the same

How much will a Dollar’s worth CUREP
Twenty large, deep Ulcers were cured by using otfy twelve

bottles of Brant's Purifier. f '
The following is the most wonderful and astorAhing cure

that was ever effected on a human being, by 9ft medicine.

Horrid Scrofhla .Cored.
Ms. J. B. Haskin, of Rome, bneida Co., N. Y., certifies,

December 520th, 1846, that he had'been afflicted withScro-
fulalour years, and the last year confined tohis bed, with
twenty large, deep, discharging Ulcers— that his neck
was eaten around from ear to ear—a hole was eaten’
through hia Wind-pipe, so that he breathed through the
hole—his ear was nearly destroyed—the use of hia arm
was wholly destroyed—and'an Ulcer under the arm, as
large as a man's hand,"had nearly eaten through Into his
Luupa—that he had used all kinds of Sarsaparillaand
other medicines , to nohenefU, ‘and that he was not erpeeted
to live twenty-four hoars when he. commenced Brant's
Indian I’uhifying Extract—that nine bottles of the
Purifying Extract healed and cured seventeen of the
twenty Ulcers he bad when he commenced using it, and
that a few bottles more effected a perfect cure. For full
particulars of this, and many other similar cures, see our
Pamphlets/.

This Woudcrfnl and Astonishing CUBE
does not stand alone as a monument of the great tffxaaf
ol Brant's Purifier, for we could give almost unlim-
ited evidence of other cures, well attested, if this were
doubted. This cure is certified toby

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like l
ihe foregoing) from all sections of the Union ihe ;
lasi three years, andthe strongest teslimn7iy in its ■favor , tribal there is more of it used in the practice '
of the regular Fhysic ans of Philadelphia than ail
other nostrums combiined, a fact that can easily be
established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration wi I meet with their quiet approval when
presented even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it as
directed. It acts specifically upon the stomach and j
liver ; it is preferable to calomel in all billious dis- ,
eases —the effect is immediate. They can be ad*
ministered to female or infant with safety and
reliable benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high character

which is necessary fur all medicines to attain to
induce counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article
at the risk of the lives of thoso who are innocently
deceived.

Look well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signatureot C. M. Jack-

son upon the wrapper, and the nameblown in the
bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the
GERMAN M EDI C-INESTORE,
No. 120 ARCH Street, one door below SIXTH.
(late of 278 Race street ,) Philadelphia , and by re-
spectable dealers generally throughout the country.

Also for saleby JOHNF. LONG, Lancaster,
Pa. [march 12, ’5O 7-1 y*

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
By Doer. Thos. Williams, one of the most respectable

physicians of Rome—by Messrs. Blbsell A LaEonaed,
wholesale and retail druggists—by Mr. G. R. Brown, pro-
-prietor and keeper of the West Roms Hotel—end by
■eleven otherwitnesses.

Brant’s Indian Purifier
cures all impure diseases of the blood, viz.: Scald-Head,
Salt-Rheum, Rheumatism, Eruptions, Pimples on the Face,
Piles Biles, Ulcers, Cosliventss, Mercurial Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Pains in the Back, Side, and Limbs, RusK.qf±
Blood to the Head, etc., etc.

"

I NTERNAL ULCERS.
This cure is a inumph o"cr the skill of the best physician

in the city of Philadelphia, and is tositivk proof that
internal ulcers can be cured as "easily os external, when
Brant’s Purifying Extract Is used. Mr. John Hepburn,
one of the most respect&blo gentlemen in Auburn, Cayuga
Co., H. Y; informed us in Oct. 1847, that he had been af
dieted with three Fissures or Ulcers, so situated Inter*
naliy as to allow of an examination, and thus forntsh posi-
tive proof of the fact, and of their location. He said that
he had spent one ysarin Philadelphia, under the'profeisiocii
advice of the best physicians, and was obliged to return tc

: Auburn, without cure or help, when Dr. T. At. Hunt,
: druggist, of Aubnrn, advised him to try Brant’s Purifying

i Extract, and the use of seven bottles of it effected a perfect
1 cure.

CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS AND ULCERS.
Astonishing and most wonderful Cure.— Capt. Erra

Knapp of No. M 'Willow st., Brooklyn, N. Y., one of tha
most respectable citizens in the city, was afflicted five years
withScrofulous Erysipelas of both legs, from the knees to

the feet, which inflamedand swelled toa prodigious size,
mid ulcerated. Large deep ulcers, apparently large enough
to run a finger in. came into them, which discharged dally
an almost incredibld quantity of a substanoe.
lie had .had the advice and attendance of several of the
most skilful physicians, and had tried many highly recom-
mendedmedicines without effecting acure, and was told by
one or two of his physicians that the ulcers in hiadegs would
run him off before long. Brant’s PURIFYING Extract has
cured these ulcerated and inflamed legs, so that now they
are entirely healed up, and ho enjoys good health.
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DYSPEPSIA—SODR STOMACH CURED.
Attica. Genesee Co., N. Y„ Feb. 1,1848.

M. T. WALLACE. CO.—Gentlemen; Ireceived a case
ot' Brant’s Medicines" from you, and have been moat won-
derfully disappointed in the rapid sales made, and wueA
more so in the general and particular eatisfoation the medi-
cal eti'ect the medicines bad given tball those who bav?
been fortuuate enough to try them. I was myself, for icons
thana year, afflicted witha disease of the stomach. 1 could
not eat any fat or greasy substance without causing great
oain. sickness, and vomiting, and was continually afflicted
with a Sour Stomach. When Brant’s Medicines came, I, as
an experiment, tried one bottle, which to my utter disap-
pointment, eased and relieved the usual pain after eating. I

therefore used the sscond bottle, which has completely cured
the ditease. lam now well and hearty, sod can eat almost
awthing without being pained,or the stomach becoming
sour. Ploase send me another supply by express, as soma
who are taking it can not do.tottfunU it, they have expert
onccd so much benefit from its use. wrr rnr

For sale by WM. G. BAKER, Lancaster;
J. R. Brubaker, Bird-ia-Hand ; J. T. Anderson,
Marietta; L. & E. Rogers, Churchtown ; George
Ross, Elizabethtown ; Wm. W. Passmor. Chris-
tiana; Thos. A. Galt, Strasburg ; R. Williams
Colombia; S. Ajchenberger, Bambndge; Jacob
Sonffer, Moont Joy; bathamel Wolle, Litiz, S..

Ensminger, Manheim ; O.P. Gross, Ephrata ; John,
Wickle, Hinkletown; S. N. Klaoser, Faimew ;

r r & S S. Robinson, Intercourse; B. Bower,
p-nestoeo’centre ; S. P. Lindemuth, Safe Harbor;-,
John Rawlins, Rawlinsville; S. Allison, Martick,
r„r<re: S. Risk & Brother,! Buck; F. McSparran
Fairfield ; J. P. Harlan, Oak Hill.

Jan. 22, 1850


